Montana State-Northern vs. University of Lethbridge
10/17/2014
Havre, MT

Date: 10/17/2014
Time: 3:00 pm

VISITOR: University of Lethbridge ( )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>FGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brine, Brandon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Baker, Jared</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Watkins, Brent</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 McIntrye, Tyson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lambert, Spencer</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Pierzchala, Michael</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Add New Player,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sparkes, Joshua</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total FG% - 1st: 10/32 0.313 2nd: 12/29 0.414 Game: 0.361 Deadball
Total 3-PT FG% - 1st: 1/3 0.333 2nd: 2/5 0.400 Game: 0.375 Rebounds
Total FT% - 1st: 2/3 0.667 2nd: 6/11 0.545 Game: 0.571 (5,5)

HOME: Montana State-Northern ( )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>FGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Pearson, Corbin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vaughan, Jesse</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lee, Trevail</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Blount, Nicholas</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Graves, Jermaine</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Edmondson, Warren</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oberweiser, Kevin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Tatarka, Dylan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Thompson, Brett</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Robinson, Damian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Jensen, Pat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rech, KJ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ivanovic, Nikola</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Totals: 22 61 3 8 8 14 17 13 30 17 55 8 22 0 11 200

Total FG% - 1st: 13/24 0.542 2nd: 10/21 0.476 Game: 0.511 Deadball
Total 3-PT FG% - 1st: 9/16 0.563 2nd: 4/6 0.667 Game: 0.591 Rebounds
Total FT% - 1st: 10/13 0.769 2nd: 3/5 0.600 Game: 0.722 (3,4)

Technical Fouls: LETH (0)
: MSUN (0)

OFFICIALS :
ATTENDANCE : 0

SCORE BY PERIODS 1st 2nd TOTAL
University of Lethbridge 23 32 55
Montana State-Northern 45 27 72

Last FG: University of Lethbridge 2nd- 0:32, Montana State-Northern 2nd- 2:19
University of Lethbridge vs. Montana State-Northern

University of Lethbridge ( )
Brandon Brine 4-10 3-3 11, Spencer Lambert 4-9 0-0 9, Michael Pierzchala 0-3 0-0 0, Add New Player 0-3 0-0 0, Joshua Sparkes 0-3 0-0 0, Jared Baker 3-11 2-4 10, Brent Watkins 9-12 1-2 19, Tyson McIntryre 2-10 2-5 6. Totals 22-61 8-14 55

Montana State-Northern ( )
Trevail Lee 3-7 3-4 11, Jermaine Graves 2-4 0-0 6, Nicholas Blount 5-8 0-0 15, Warren Edmondson 5-9 2-2 16, Dylan Tatarka 0-2 0-0 0, Corbin Pearson 3-5 2-3 8, Brett Thompson 0-0 0-0 0, Jesse Vaughan 3-7 1-2 7, Pat Jensen 1-1 0-0 2, Damian Robinson 1-1 2-3 4, Nikola Ivanovic 0-0 0-0 0, Kevin Oberweiser 0-0 0-0 0, KJ Rech 0-1 3-4 3. Totals 23-45 13-18 72

SCORE BY PERIODS 1st 2nd TOTAL
University of Lethbridge 23 32 55
Montana State-Northern 45 27 72


Attendance: 0.

Play by Play Report

University of Lethbridge vs Montana State-Northern
Oct 17, 2014

LETH Starters: Baker, Watkins, McIntryre, Brine, Lambert
MSUN Starters: Lee, Blount, Graves, Pearson, Vaughan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>First Half Play By Play</th>
<th>Score (H/V)</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Brent Watkins (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Spencer Lambert (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:32</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:32</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19:16 Shot Three Point Miss by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
19:16 Defensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
19:13 Turnover by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
19:13 Steal by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
19:09 Shot Two Point Miss by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
19:09 Defensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:48 Shot Two Point Made by Spencer Lambert (LETH) (0-2) -2
18:20 Shot Three Point Miss by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
18:20 Defensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:07 Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:07 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
18:07 Defensive Foul by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:07 Substitution Out by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
18:07 Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
17:47 Shot Two Point Made by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN) [Paint] (2-2) T1
17:47 Assist by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
17:45 Defensive Foul by Brent Watkins (LETH)
17:45 Free Throw Made by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN) (3-2) 1
17:19 Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)
17:19 Offensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
17:16 Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
17:16 Offensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
17:14 Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [Paint, 2ndCh] (3-4) -1
17:04 Turnover by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
17:04 Steal by TEAM (LETH)
16:57 Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)
16:57 Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
16:40 Shot Three Point Miss by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
16:40 Offensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
16:26 Defensive Foul by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
16:26 Free Throw Made by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN) [2ndCh] (4-4) T2
16:26 Substitution Out by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
16:26 Substitution In by Add New Player (LETH)
16:26 Substitution Out by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
16:26 Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
16:26 Free Throw Miss by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
16:26 Defensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
16:12 Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
16:09 Substitution Out by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
16:09 Substitution In by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
15:48 Shot Two Point Made by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN) [OffTov, Paint] (6-4) 2
15:48 Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
15:28 Substitution Out by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
15:28 Substitution In by Michael Pierzhcala (LETH)
15:28 Turnover by TEAM (LETH)
15:18 Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
15:18 Shot Two Point Miss by Michael Pierzhcala (LETH)
15:18 Offensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
15:18 Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [OffTov, Paint, 2ndCh] (6-6) T3
15:17 Shot Three Point Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (9-6) 3
15:17 Assist by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
15:04 Turnover by Michael Pierzhcala (LETH)
15:04 Steal by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
15:02 Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)
15:02 Substitution In by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
15:02 Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
15:02 Substitution In by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
15:02 Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
15:02 Substitution In by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
15:02 Shot Three Point Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) (12-6) 6
15:02 Defensive Foul by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
14:55 Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
14:55 Substitution In by Brandon Brine (LETH)
14:36  Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)
14:36  Offensive Rebound by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
14:33  Shot Two Point Miss by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
14:33  Offensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)
14:17  Defensive Foul by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
14:17  Substitution Out by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
14:17  Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
14:10  Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
14:10  Defensive Rebound by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
14:00  Defensive Foul by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
13:54  Free Throw Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (13-6)  7
13:54  Free Throw Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (14-6)  8
13:25  Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
13:25  Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
13:23  Block by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
13:13  Shot Three Point Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) (17-6)  11
13:01  Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
13:01  Defensive Rebound by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
12:51  Shot Three Point Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) (20-6)  14
12:45  Substitution Out by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
12:45  Substitution In by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
12:45  Timeout Full by TEAM (LETH)
12:45  Substitution Out by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
12:45  Substitution In by Brent Watkins (LETH)
12:36  Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
12:21  Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
12:21  Substitution In by KJ RECH (MSUN)
12:15  Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (23-6)  17
12:15  Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
12:01  Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)
12:01  Defensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
11:48  Shot Three Point Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (26-6)  20
11:48  Assist by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
11:48  Defensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
11:30  Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
11:30  Substitution In by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
11:30  Shot Two Point Miss by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
11:26  Defensive Foul by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
11:15  Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
11:10  Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
11:10  Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
11:10  Steal by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
11:08  Substitution Out by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
11:08  Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
11:05  Defensive Foul by Add New Player (LETH)
11:05  Substitution Out by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution Out by KJ RECH (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution Out by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution In by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution In by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
11:05  Substitution In by KJ RECH (MSUN)
11:05  Free Throw Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) [OffTov] (27-6)  21
11:05  Substitution Out by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
11:05  Substitution In by Jared Baker (LETH)
11:05  Free Throw Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) [OffTov] (28-6)  22
11:00  Turnover by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
11:00  Steal by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
10:57  Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN) (30-6)  24
10:30  Turnover by Jared Baker (LETH)
10:30  Steal by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
10:20  Shot Two Point Miss by KJ RECH (MSUN)
10:20  Defensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
10:02  Shot Two Point Miss by Add New Player (LETH)
10:02  Defensive Rebound by KJ RECH (MSUN)
09:53  Shot Three Point Miss by Dylan TATARAKA (MSUN)
09:53  Defensive Rebound by Add New Player (LETH)
09:49  Turnover by Dylan TATARAKA (MSUN)
09:39  Substitution Out by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
09:39  Substitution In by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
09:30  Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [OffTov, Paint] (30-8) 22
09:30  Assist by Jared Baker (LETH)
09:12  Turnover by Dylan TATARAKA (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by Dylan TATARAKA (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by Jared Baker (LETH)
09:12  Substitution In by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
09:12  Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by KJ RECH (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution Out by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
09:12  Substitution In by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
09:05  Offensive Foul by Brent Watkins (LETH)
09:05  Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
09:05  Substitution In by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
08:56  Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
08:46  Turnover by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
08:46  Steal by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
08:22  Shot Three Point Made by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN) [OffTov] (33-8) 25
08:22  Assist by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
08:16  Timeout Partial by TEAM (LETH)
08:05  Shot Two Point Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [Paint] (33-10) 23
07:47  Turnover by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
07:47  Steal by Brandon Brine (LETH)
07:39  Defensive Foul by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
07:39  Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Add New Player (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Brent Watkins (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Jared Baker (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
07:39  Substitution Out by Jared Baker (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Brandon Brine (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Brent Watkins (LETH)
07:39  Substitution In by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
07:39  Timeout Partial by TEAM (LETH)
07:39  Shot Two Point Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [OffTov] (33-12) 21
07:39  Assist by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
07:30  Substitution Out by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
07:30  Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
07:22  Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
07:22  Steal by Brandon Brine (LETH)
07:12  Defensive Foul by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
07:08  Turnover by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Stats</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:08</td>
<td>Steal by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:46</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN) [OffTov]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:46</td>
<td>Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:33</td>
<td>Assist by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Substitution In by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:06</td>
<td>Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:06</td>
<td>Assist by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution In by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution In by Add New Player (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:56</td>
<td>Substitution In by Michael Pierczala (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:14</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:14</td>
<td>Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:04</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Brent Watkins (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:04</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:44</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:44</td>
<td>Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:42</td>
<td>Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:40</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:40</td>
<td>Substitution In by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:25</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Brent Watkins (LETH) [OffTov]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:25</td>
<td>Assist by Add New Player (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:56</td>
<td>Turnover by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:56</td>
<td>Steal by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:50</td>
<td>Turnover by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:50</td>
<td>Steal by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45</td>
<td>Substitution In by KJ RECH (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45</td>
<td>Timeout Partial by TEAM (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Jared Baker (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>Substitution In by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>Free Throw Miss by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:33</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN) [OffTov, 2ndCh]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:33</td>
<td>Assist by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Michael Pierczala (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:21</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:12</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:12</td>
<td>Free Throw Miss by KJ RECH (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:56</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by KJ RECH (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:56</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Spencer Lambert (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:25</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:25</td>
<td>Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:22</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:22</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [Paint, 2ndCh]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [2ndCh]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02:14  Substitution In by Brent Watkins (LETH)
01:51  Shot Three Point Miss by Warren EDMONDSO (MSUN)
01:51  Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)
01:47  Substitution Out by Michael Pierzhala (LETH)
01:47  Substitution In by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
01:47  Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
01:47  Substitution In by Nikola IVANOVIC (MSUN)
01:39  Defensive Foul by Nikola IVANOVIC (MSUN)
01:39  Free Throw Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
01:39  Free Throw Made by Jared Baker (LETH) [2ndCh] (43-23)  20
01:37  Turnover by KJ RECH (MSUN)
01:16  Shot Three Point Miss by Add New Player (LETH)
01:16  Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
01:13  Defensive Foul by Brent Watkins (LETH)
01:11  Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
01:11  Substitution In by Tyson McIntyre (LETH)
01:11  Free Throw Made by KJ RECH (MSUN) (44-23)  21
01:11  Free Throw Made by KJ RECH (MSUN) (45-23)  22
00:55  Shot Two Point Miss by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
00:55  Offensive Rebound by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
00:53  Shot Two Point Miss by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
00:53  Defensive Rebound by Warren EDMONDSO (MSUN)
00:20  Shot Three Point Miss by Warren EDMONDSO (MSUN)
00:20  Defensive Rebound by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
00:10  Shot Two Point Miss by Add New Player (LETH)
00:10  Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
00:00  Shot Three Point Miss by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)

End of First Half (MSUN 45 LETH 23)

Game:  Ties 3, MSUN 2, LETH 1;  Gain Lead 3, MSUN 2, LETH 1;  Largest Lead MSUN 25, LETH 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>High Scorer</th>
<th>High Rebounder</th>
<th>High Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13/24 for 54.2%</td>
<td>10/13 for 76.9%</td>
<td>Edmondson : 16</td>
<td>Vaughan, Edmondson : 4</td>
<td>Lee : 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Play by Play Report

University of Lethbridge vs Montana State-Northern
Oct 17, 2014  Havre, MT

LETH Starters: Brine, Lambert, Baker, Watkins, McIntyre
MSUN Starters:Lee, Blount, Graves, Pearson, Vaughan

Score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Half</th>
<th>(H/V)</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play By Play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Trevail LEE (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Brandon Brine (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Spencer Lambert (LETH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20:00    Substitution In (Starter) by Jared Baker (LETH)
20:00    Substitution In (Starter) by Brent Watkins (LETH)
20:00    Substitution In (Starter) by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
19:52    Defensive Foul by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
19:52    Free Throw Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
19:52    Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
19:50    Defensive Foul by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
19:50    Offensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
19:50    Free Throw Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [2ndCh] (45-24) 21
19:50    Free Throw Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [2ndCh] (45-25) 20
19:50    Free Throw Made by Jared Baker (LETH) [2ndCh] (45-26) 19
19:50    Shot Two Point Made by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN) (47-26) 21
19:39    Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
19:39    Offensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
19:36    Shot Two Point Miss by Brent Watkins (LETH)
19:36    Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
19:34    Defensive Foul by Brent Watkins (LETH)
19:26    Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
19:26    Substitution In by Add New Player (LETH)
18:54    Shot Three Point Made by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN) (50-26) 24
18:42    Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
18:20    Turnover by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
18:20    Steal by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
18:13    Shot Two Point Miss by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
18:13    Offensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:09    Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
18:09    Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
18:08    Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH) [Paint] (50-28) 22
17:42    Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
17:42    Steal by Jared Baker (LETH)
17:35    Shot Two Point Miss by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
17:35    Defensive Rebound by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
17:32    Timeout Full by TEAM (MSUN)
17:01    Steal by Add New Player (LETH)
16:58    Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
16:58    Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
16:58    Turnover by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
16:54    Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
16:54    Offensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
16:54    Shot Two Point Made by Brandon Brine (LETH) [OffTov, Paint, 2ndCh] (50-30) 20
16:54    Defensive Foul by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution Out by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution In by Kevin OBERWEISER (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution Out by Kevin OBERWEISER (MSUN)
16:54    Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
16:54    Free Throw Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
16:54    Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
16:54    Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
16:30    Steal by Jared Baker (LETH)
16:12    Shot Three Point Made by Spencer Lambert (LETH) [OffTov] (50-33) 17
16:12    Assist by Add New Player (LETH)
15:45    Shot Two Point Miss by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
15:45    Defensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
15:40    Turnover by Brandon Brine (LETH)
15:40    Steal by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
15:33    Defensive Foul by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
15:23    Free Throw Miss by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
15:23    Free Throw Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) [OffTov] (51-33) 18
15:19    Substitution Out by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
15:19    Substitution In by Michael Pierzhala (LETH)
15:19    Substitution Out by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
15:19 Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
15:04 Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
15:04 Steal by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
14:44 Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
14:44 Steal by Jared Baker (LETH)
14:33 Shot Two Point Made by Tyson McIntryre (LETH) [OffTov, Paint] (51-35) 16
14:10 Shot Two Point Made by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN) [Paint] (53-35) 18
14:10 Assist by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
13:53 Shot Three Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
13:53 Defensive Rebound by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
13:37 Shot Two Point Miss by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
13:37 Offensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
13:34 Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
13:34 Substitution In by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
13:34 Timeout Full by TEAM (LETH)
13:20 Shot Three Point Made by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN) (56-35) 21
13:20 Assist by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
13:05 Turnover by Jared Baker (LETH)
12:44 Shot Two Point Miss by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
12:44 Offensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
12:44 Shot Two Point Miss by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
12:44 Defensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
12:44 Offensive Foul by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
12:37 Shot Two Point Made by Trevail LEE (MSUN) [OffTov, Paint] (58-35) 23
12:24 Timeout Full by TEAM (LETH)
12:07 Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
12:07 Defensive Rebound by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
11:41 Defensive Foul by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
11:38 Free Throw Made by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN) (59-35) 24
11:38 Free Throw Miss by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
11:14 Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
11:14 Substitution In by KJ RECH (MSUN)
11:02 Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)
11:02 Substitution Out by Jared Baker (LETH)
11:02 Substitution Out by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
11:02 Substitution Out by Add New Player (LETH)
11:02 Substitution Out by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
11:02 Substitution In by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
11:02 Substitution In by Add New Player (LETH)
11:02 Substitution In by Jared Baker (LETH)
11:02 Substitution In by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
11:02 Substitution In by Brent Watkins (LETH)
10:59 Offensive Rebound by KJ RECH (MSUN)
10:57 Shot Two Point Made by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN) [2ndCh] (61-35) 26
10:57 Assist by KJ RECH (MSUN)
10:55 Defensive Foul by Add New Player (LETH)
10:54 Free Throw Made by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN) [2ndCh] (62-35) 27
10:54 Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [Paint] (62-37) 25
10:54 Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
10:54 Shot Two Point Made by Spencer Lambert (LETH) [OffTov, Paint] (62-39) 23
10:54 Shot Two Point Miss by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
10:54 Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)
10:54 Substitution Out by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
10:54 Substitution In by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
10:09 Shot Two Point Made by Jared Baker (LETH) [Paint] (62-41) 21
09:47 Shot Two Point Made by Pat JENSEN (MSUN) [Paint] (64-41) 23
09:47 Assist by KJ RECH (MSUN)
09:26 Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) (64-43) 21
09:26 Assist by Jared Baker (LETH)
09:05 Shot Two Point Miss by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
09:05 Defensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
08:55 Substitution Out by KJ RECH (MSUN)
08:55 Substitution Out by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
08:55  Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
08:55  Substitution In by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
08:41  Shot Two Point Miss by Brent Watkins (LETH)
08:41  Offensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
08:40  Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [Paint, 2ndCh]
08:25  Shot Three Point Miss by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
08:25  Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (LETH)
08:21  Turnover by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
08:16  Substitution Out by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
08:16  Substitution In by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
08:05  Substitution Out by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
08:05  Substitution Out by Michael Pierzchala (LETH)
08:05  Substitution In by Brandon Brine (LETH)
08:05  Substitution In by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
08:02  Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
08:02  Substitution In by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
08:02  Shot Three Point Miss by Brandon Brine (LETH)
08:02  Offensive Rebound by Jared Baker (LETH)
08:02  Defensive Foul by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
08:02  Free Throw Miss by Brent Watkins (LETH)
08:02  Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
08:02  Substitution Out by Damian ROBINSON (MSUN)
08:02  Substitution In by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
08:02  Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
08:02  Free Throw Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [OffTov, 2ndCh]
07:24  Turnover by TEAM (MSUN)
07:10  Turnover by Jared Baker (LETH)
07:10  Steal by TEAM (MSUN)
06:57  Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
06:51  Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [OffTov, Paint]
06:51  Assist by Jared Baker (LETH)
06:34  Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
06:27  Shot Two Point Miss by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
06:27  Defensive Rebound by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
06:21  Timeout Full by TEAM (MSUN)
06:00  Shot Two Point Miss by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
06:00  Offensive Rebound by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
05:58  Turnover by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
05:47  Defensive Foul by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
05:47  Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)
05:47  Substitution In by Tyson McIntyre (LETH)
05:47  Substitution Out by Add New Player (LETH)
05:47  Substitution In by Brandon Brine (LETH)
05:47  Free Throw Miss by Tyson McIntyre (LETH)
05:47  Substitution Out by Jermaine GRAVES (MSUN)
05:47  Substitution In by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
05:47  Free Throw Miss by Tyson McIntyre (LETH)
05:47  Offensive Rebound by Brandon Brine (LETH)
05:29  Turnover by Brent Watkins (LETH)
05:29  Steal by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
05:06  Shot Three Point Made by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN) [OffTov]
05:06  Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
04:48  Turnover by Brandon Brine (LETH)
04:48  Steal by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
04:33  Shot Three Point Made by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN) [OffTov]
04:33  Assist by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
04:08  Shot Three Point Miss by Tyson McIntyre (LETH)
04:08  Offensive Rebound by Jared Baker (LETH)
04:05  Shot Two Point Miss by Jared Baker (LETH)
04:05  Offensive Rebound by Brent Watkins (LETH)
04:02  Shot Two Point Made by Brent Watkins (LETH) [Paint, 2ndCh]
03:38  Turnover by Warren EDMONDSON (MSUN)
03:26  Substitution Out by Jared Baker (LETH)

03:26 Substitution Out by Brent Watkins (LETH)
03:26 Substitution Out by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
03:26 Substitution Out by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
03:26 Substitution Out by Brandon Brine (LETH)
03:26 Substitution In by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
03:26 Substitution In by Michael Pierzhala (LETH)
03:26 Substitution In by Add New Player (LETH)
03:26 Substitution In by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
03:26 Substitution In by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
03:14 Shot Two Point Miss by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
03:14 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MSUN)
03:12 Block by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
03:02 Defensive Rebound by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
02:57 Turnover by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
02:57 Steal by Michael Pierzhala (LETH)
02:48 Turnover by Add New Player (LETH)
02:28 Substitution Out by Trevail LEE (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution Out by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution Out by Warren EDMONDS (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution In by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution In by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution In by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution In by Brett THOMPSON (MSUN)
02:28 Substitution In by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
02:19 Shot Two Point Made by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN) [OffTov, Paint] (72-50) 22
02:19 Assist by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
02:03 Substitution Out by Corbin PEARSON (MSUN)
02:03 Substitution Out by Jesse VAUGHAN (MSUN)
02:03 Substitution In by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
02:03 Substitution In by Nikola IVANOVIC (MSUN)
02:00 Timeout Full by TEAM (LETH)
02:00 Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
02:00 Offensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
02:00 Shot Two Point Miss by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
02:00 Offensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
02:00 Defensive Foul by Pat JENSEN (MSUN)
02:00 Free Throw Made by Tyson McIntryre (LETH) [2ndCh] (72-51) 21
02:00 Free Throw Made by Tyson McIntryre (LETH) [2ndCh] (72-52) 20
02:00 Defensive Foul by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
02:00 Shot Two Point Miss by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
02:00 Defensive Rebound by Tyson McIntryre (LETH)
01:54 Shot Two Point Miss by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
01:54 Defensive Rebound by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
01:35 Shot Three Point Miss by Dylan TATARKA (MSUN)
01:35 Defensive Rebound by Michael Pierzhala (LETH)
01:25 Offensive Foul by Add New Player (LETH)
00:47 Shot Two Point Miss by Nicholas BLOUNT (MSUN)
00:47 Defensive Rebound by Add New Player (LETH)
00:37 Assist by Spencer Lambert (LETH)
00:32 Substitution Out by Joshua Sparkes (LETH)
00:32 Substitution In by Jared Baker (LETH)
00:32 Shot Three Point Made by Jared Baker (LETH) (72-55) 17

End of Second Half (MSUN 72 LETH 55)

Game: Ties 3, MSUN 2, LETH 1; Gain Lead 3, MSUN 2, LETH 1; Largest Lead MSUN 27, LETH 1
Period: Ties 0, MSUN 0, LETH 0; Gain Lead 0, MSUN 0, LETH 0; Largest Lead MSUN
27, LETH 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LETH</th>
<th></th>
<th>MSUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22/61 for 36.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>23/45 for 51.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/14 for 57.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>13/18 for 72.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFF: 17 DEF: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>OFF: 5 DEF: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmondson: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntryre</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnovers</td>
<td></td>
<td>High Scorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Rebounder</td>
<td></td>
<td>High Rebounder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Assists</td>
<td></td>
<td>High Assists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>